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零配件管理系统。系统采用 J2EE 平台,使用 Struts 及 Hibernate 框架的整合实现


























China's auto industry has gradually entered the buyer's market from the seller's 
market, indicating that China's auto industry has entered a slow growth stage. There is 
intense competition in the auto industry, 4S shop try to optimize the internal management 
while opening up the market. Spare parts is the basic guarantee of sales and service, and 
there is a high profit space. In the traditional 4S shop, the management level of spare 
parts is uneven, the manual mode is inefficient, and it can not guarantee the timely and 
accurate data. Therefore, this article uses the informational means to design and 
implement a spare-parts management system. It can be flexible close to 4S shop business, 
do better in spare-parts management control, and improve quality and performance.  
According to the actual business in a 4S shop, this article designs and implements 
spare parts management system with modern information technology. The system is 
developed by J2EE platform, and uses the integration of Struts and Hibernate framework 
to achieve the operation interface. The stage is developed by JAVA language, and the 
backstage database is SQL SERVER2014. The main function of the whole system are 
basic data management, system user management, purchasing management, inventory 
management, sales management and internal allocation management. This article 
introduces background and significance of the research in detail, and analyzes the 
overview of domestic and foreign. Then according to the process of software engineering, 
this article introduces the requirements analysis, system design and the realization of 
each module of a 4S shop spare parts management system in detail.  
The system has been tested and proved to meet the needs of spare parts management 
in a 4S shop at this stage. There are still some imperfections that need to be improved, 
and then continue to be functional extensions and system performance optimization. 
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访国内某 4S 店配件管理人员，发现 ABC 分类方法在实际采购中没有有效地利
用起来，这也是值得思考。 
相对快速发展的汽车市场，相对滞后的配件管理方法得到同业人员更多的关

























Delphi 7 和后台数据库开发工具选用 Microsoft Sql Server 2000。这套系统不仅完
善配件的相关基础资料管理，而且增设预警实现对销售决策的支持。 
文献[10]研究汽车制造企业售后服务中配件管理的需求，以 Microsoft Visual 







































































































 某 4S 店的零配件管理系统主要围绕着零件部门或相关部门对配件的采购、
库存、销售与内部调拨的业务流程。业务流程的总体概括如图 2-1 所示： 
 
 
图 2-1 业务流程的总体概括 
 
2.1.1 零配件业务流程图 
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